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CHESTED NEWS 
K m From Their H o c w . 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 27.—Re-
newed activities of night ridert a-
round Bridgeport and other Alabama 
towns retutted in en appeal today to 
federal authorities for protection by, 
residents who hsrs been attacked In 
their hornet. The J til s t Scottaboro 
It nnder special guard of state law 
Enforcement officers, as a precaution 
against mob violence, aa an after-
math «f night riding in that section 
the past week. 
According to reliable information 
reaching here today, the .ftrmert In 
the Bridgeport and Stevenson lec-
tions are keyed op to a high pitch 
of exc i toent over developments of 
the past few. days. Jodie Beavers 
and John Brown, two farmere ar-
rested Saturday by state law en-
forcement officers tent to Jackson 
county by Governor XQbf, Are-con-
fined in the Jail at Scottaboro. Brown 
is suffering from a wound alleged 
, by officers to have been sustained 
• in the eourte of a raid on. the home 
! of Harry MeGowan Thursday night 
I by a band of fifteen or twenty night 
. riders. Both Beavers and Brown, 
, it is laid, have been identified by 
r MeGowan as members of the gsng 
t of alleged night riders who attacked 
r his home. Both men deny having 
i participated* in th^^tfd. ' 
s Information reaching ;Chattaw»-
s ga today stated that night riders in 
» Jackson county, Alabama, have drag-
- red men from their hornet and whip-
1 pid them unmercifully, tnd others 
s have been warned to,}oin the tcn-
t ants' union or take the consequen-
il M Members of th*. union, while 
L denying any part in the outrages are 
H charged with either taking «art ,or 
e insoirin* these attacks. It is alleged 
h that'the night riders are attempting 
to enforce the principle! of the ten-
s' ante' union, the raida being on 
if homes of tenanta who have refused 
SriVlMT 
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C h e s t e r O p e r a House 
, 0 N E N I G H T O N L Y 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1st. 
Play to be Given Here 
into'a . of pure nothingness. 
Buddhism is the only atheistical re-
ligious system to the. world. -
Assuming the truth of evolution, 
-we Wieve that from the begjn^W 
T ? t h T w i n t a u » of deairee Into ^ 
most complex befaw w i t h , httst of. 
highly complex desires. 
reason tobelieve that from, two ele-
mental desires; of n.tri«on and re-
production have -developed an tt" 
wonderful 
spiritual, intellectual aad SpirtaaU 
m n . In a word,.God ha. oade m w 
^ n d In mtn d«ire Is the divine 
factor which-haa 'developed our <reat 
civilisation- . . ' 
Stop a moment and picture . the 
fatted pl« ***** 1 0 m behold the aavage 
S2tS 
A Bachelor's Prayer, 
ird, turn backward, O Tie 
your flight! 
US t maiden with skirt not 
rival at the white house and gwe 
for a-n attempt to override a pr«0-
dentlal veto ihouH ftatie M g 
Although it was beJeved unlikely 
that the measure w ^ l d b e e ^ e d u p 
for final action befon Wmorrow. 
there » a 
Its enthusiastic supporters » o ° ^ com-
pel consideration today, the bDl h»r-
^ . p a r l U m e n U r y right of way over 
0 t ^ b t S y " « r i o t t i ttambllng block 
to hou» a i p r o v J o f J h e ^ M - t . ^ 
3i?f CifffllCT, Kftna 
Now is the time to have plans drawn for 3 
future home. Lumber, brick and labor 
norma^and you can build a home for i 
half the cost of one year ago. 
Competition 
do you fea r most? The 
competition f r o m a s tore 
which advertises, or t he 
o ther kind? 
Every cloud has its silver Jlning. Pick up your 
load and carry on. The way to get going is to go. Play 
the game. If you lfeed it buy that tug. If you need it 
buy that chair. H you need it, buy thatsuit ." ' ' 
If your business is half run down for want of ad-
vertising and "self-respecting" stationery, see your 
printer. - • 
It's up to you. Lefs wake np and get busy or go 
to Oak Hill. Something scandalous, isn't it, the way a 
lot of us forward looking people have shriveled up for" 
the last ten weeks. 
The engineer that pulls the hill is the fellow who 
puts his hand on the throttle and, turns on the steam. 
It is time for all American business to take a hitch in 
its trousers and go to i t I f s time to quit whispering. 
It's time to turn off the poison gas and turn on the 
Hteam. • 
There are two classes of men in busipess; those 
who wait for things to happen and those who make 
things happen. 
Newspaper a d v e r t i s i n g -
regular advertising-—is a 
vital par t of t he sales e f -
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistic firms. 
For business enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is alwayB rosy. 
We have just received another big shipment 
of suits, coats and dresses, the very latest from 
Fashion Headquarters. We wish to call your at-
tention especially to our showing of coats. This is 
going to be a good coat season* every indication 
points that way. We have on display for this 
week, the prettiest line of coats you will see this 
season.-This special lot of coats is for this week 
only, the price is a good deal less than yo^! ex-
pected to pay, you. are going to have a spring 
coat, so just drop around and look these over, we 
will be satisfied with the result. -
Joseph Wylie & Co, 
D e a t h o f M i l . E ~ D - W e i l l . 
Mrs, E . D. Weill, of the Halsell-
villo section of Chester county, died 
a t a local hospital in Chester' hu t 
Friday' n ight a f t e r an illness of a 
few days. Mrs- Wells was taken ill 
last Tuesday and was brought to 
Cheater - t o undergo an operation 
hoping tha t b a r life would be saved 
thereby. However, she proved too 
weak f o r the operation and Friday 
night about nine o'clock she paased 
into the Great Beyond. 
Mrs. Wells before marriage w.»» 
a Miss Brcwnson, of Ohio. She and 
Mr. Walls, have made their home, in 
Cheater county f o r Jfce past twenty 
years and a r t loved arid admired by 
a large concourse of f r iends through-
out the entire county. Mrs. Wells 
took an active par t in the church and 
all church societies. being a g rea t 
help to her husband in hia work as 
pastor of Cool Branch and Beaver 
Creek churches. She shared the jojrf 
and sorrows of all the people in * e r 
community and will be sorely misled 
by hundreds who looked to her j in 
their dally l i fe . 
The funera l services' were held at 
Beaver creek church Sunday a f t e r -
noon ahd f r iends f r o m near and f a r 
camo to pay their las t respects to 
this beloved woman. The services 
were conducted by Bev. J . H. Yar-
borough a f t e r which the Interment 
was made in the church graveyard. 
/ Air Is F R E E and tire and tube 
repai r is cheaper In price bu t higher 
in quality. 
.FORGERY CHARGE 
AGAINST WHITE 
O N E N I G H T O N L Y ! 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1st. 
DISTINCTIVE DRAMATIC EVENT. nounced today t>y air official of the company. 
The redaction is to affect opera-
tives and officers numbering between 
6,000 snd 8,000. Thf. new scale is to 
be bssed upon local conditions a t 
the respective plants, it was stated. 
DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH 
One Year's Subscription to 
McCall's Magazine 
With a Cash purchase of $15 or over 
CHAMP CLARK MAY" NOT 
• LIVE UNTIL DAYLIGHT 
Washington, Feb."28.—The condi-
tion of Champ Clark, democratic 
leader of the house, who has been ill 
f o r 10 days, was described as critical 
in reports received f rom his bedside 
tonight. 
Fears were expressed b y his col-
leagues, who had been informed of 
his,condition, t h a t he might not live 
through the nighty 
Physicians a t tending the fo rmer 
speaker stated early in the evening 
that a t u r n f o r the worse had de-
veloped and as the evening drew on 
Mr. Clark's condition was described 
as growing more critical with 
the crisis expected before tomorrow 
morning. 
America's most Magnificent Romantic Actor, in 
Person, With his Brilliant Company Direct 
frojn Overwhelming Triumph in New York 
Gorgeously Mounted And Illuminated-
Prices: 50c-$1.00-$l,50-&-$2.00 
War Tax Extra D r e a m l a n d T h e a t r e 
TODAY 
Dorothy Dalton 
in 
"HALF AN HOUR" 
The story of a girl who married to 
please her family—^and loved to 
please herself . 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Rock Hill Man Wanted l y Char io t ! . 
( Automobile Firm-* 
Bock Hill, Feb. 26.—Mungo White 
was arrested this af ternoon on a 
war ran t f r o m Char lo t tg , . charging 
forgery . He went to Charlotte and 
bought an automobile, giving the 
name of Jones , It is said. He had the 
company to call up a local bank and 
learn that a check signed by Jones 
was good, and the c a r was turned 
over. He came to Rock Hill and sold 
the car and went back and bought a 
second, i t is alleged, th«»>ank again 
being called to v e r i f y ' the check. 
When the check* came In here , how-
ever , ' i t was seen tha t they were for-
geries. Mungo was also s f rved with 
warrants tWs af ternoon charging him 
with beat ing a board bill for (60 and 
giving a worthless check to a mercan-
tile concern, this amounting to »10. 
Another grocery concern was alsf 
caught f o r a small amount , it is al-
leged. Mungo came here f rom Lan-
caster a year ago. He has a wife 
and child, but the couple separated 
last fall, Mrs. Mungo and the child 
going to Kershaw, It is said. Char-
lott< officers will prob^bfc carry 
'Mungo to North C a r o l i n g tomorrow. 
Air A t Your door. Call-'128. 
AUTO REPAIRING 
RUTH ROLAND 
In 
"Ruth Of T h . Rocld*. No. 10." 
We are showing this serial toda^ 
on account of mlsout yesterday. 
WEDNESDAY 
noon a t four- th i r ty o'clocl We have Reduced the price of Automobile 
repair work to $ 1 . 0 0 per hour. 
Bring your car around -and have us go 
over it. 
Remember-"A Stitch in Time saves Nine" 
ALSO" APPLIES TO AUTOMOBILES. 
in 
"SUNSET SPRAGUE" 
The story of a daring horseman 
who fought for a mine and a girl 's 
hand—and won both, - * 
freely is tha t of t he charges now be-
ing made f o r the storage of cotton. 
I t Is claimed t h a t the storage charge 
should come down and get in line 
with the present price- of cotton, it 
being stated tha t It ia' no t necessary 
I'D catry anything like the same 
amount of insurance "as when cotton 
was for ty centa. A prominent d t i i c n 
of Chester TO o n yesterday discuss-
ing the i^at ter 'witir a reporter f o r 
The News add aaked t h a t the mat tes 
"MUSTERED OUT" 
"Bi i l ie '^for the Bluest 
a n d ' o 
"FOX N E W S " 
THURSDAY 
CharlM Ray 
In 
"PARIS G R E E N " 
A tale of Paris and • Jersey Farm, 
with aU the Bay f u n . the Ray thrill, 
the Ray t u g a t your heart . 
' and 
"FOX N E W S " 
They a r e alwaya good. 
WHERRY'S GARAGE 
!! ^^^OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Faacy I c . b o r let tuce, sweet po-
tatoes, f rea t t cabbage and rota bagas. 
Phone 144 o r l M f o r your grocery 
wanta. Caitcll-Foote Grocery Co. 
In a communication t o The News 
Mr. B. B. Hare , Agricultural Statis-
t ician, saysi "The Inability to buy 
ferti l izers o r to borrow m o n e f on 
the pa r t of many f a r m e r s with which 
to finance % crop will insure a mate-
r ia l r e d u c t i o n ! " cotton acreage. Lit-
t le or no fer t i l isers have been pur-
chased to da te . " 
SPMUI i Lot Men's 110.00 . Stet-
' 'son Hats, New Styles, f o r *4-®0 
while they last a t .The S. M . Jones Co. 
Mr. C. E . Crosby, formerly Trans-
por t a t ion Superintendent of «j>« 
olina North-Western Railway, 
spent Sunday and yeaterday J . 
Chester. Mr. Crosby Is now repre-
senting a coal concern of Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn. , «• 
OOH, k . l a t Charloa Ray fa " P " * 
Green" a t Dreamland Thursday, 
Prices Have Hit 
Rock Bottom! 
one acre, located 1*» K- **>* , 
s t r e e t F o r f o r t h * ^ , 
ply t o Mrs. 8 . a Scarborough O. 
R. Ball's, 126 Lancaster s t reet . 1-4. 
Mr. Rober t W. Strauss, who serv- • 
ed in t he Three honored and twenty-
thlrd in fan t ry , Wildcat_dW»lon, will . 
b e ' s e e n fa Shakespearean pl?y 
a t the Chester Opera House this 
evening. M r . B t r a u s e Is personally 
known t o several of t he young men 
f r o m Cheater who were members of 
the Wildcat DWilon . 
F r a . ' D w r t a g ' t h e month of March 
—McCal fe MagesSn. l o r one yea r , 
with a caah purchase of $16 or over. 
This S . H . J o n * Co. 
• Tha fire depar tment waa called 
Qtyrstrr 
• The problem', of how to bring to 
the United States the German brdles 
of American, slodiers when the army 
returns ii troubling the authorities. 
It la said 1,000 soldiers hare married 
German girls either openly or se-
cretly. These girts ate mostly of the 
poorer classes, as the bargeolsle aris-
tocracy remained aloof from contact 
with the army, and neither the brides 
eor their soldier husbands have aa a 
rale sufficient funds to bring them Now is the time to have plans drawn for your future home. Lumber, brick and- labor are 
normal and you can build a, home for near 
half the coet of one year ago. 
FRED LANDER 
PLANTING FOR FIVE CENTS. 
There I* always the prospect of 
catching the eye "of- a farmer here 
and there yrith a bit of "advice," and 
hence repeated references to .the 
cotton situation might not be amiss. 
A good many planters have cogje Ui 
the sane conclusion that If they plant 
cotton at all this Spring, they jrill 
be planting for low-Kind staple in 
the Fall/and In the SooUfcrt part of. 
th*-belt they appear to, ba inviting a 
return of the "buy-a-b«le condi-
tlons. Usually the ^armeM as a class 
"do not like to listen to what the 
bankers and pewspapera have • to 
ly established that there can be .no 
controversy on that acoSi- It is res-
cue of the farmer from the sll-colton 
obsession that is the task of all 
who would wish to see Wm prosper, 
and with him the country. In its 
weekly discussions of the economic 
' conditions the writer for the Na-
tional City Bank, of New York, has 
given quite a clear analysis of the 
situation in the cotton States. He 
fays the planting of cotton haa al-
ready begun in lower Texas—and i e 
might have added that preparations 
are under way In all parts of the 
belt—and it will soon develop wheth-
er there Is to be decisive curtailment 
of the acreage. The indications are 
Oat this time the . campaign tor .Oat 
, purpose will be successful to * gre^t-
er extent than heretofore. The bank-
ers and business men of the South 
are lending aid to the movement in 
the, belief that' the prospect for,the 
revival of trade and cotton consump-
tion over the-world does not warrant 
the production of Mother full crop 
at this time. There (Fs very substan-
tial'basis for this view. The carry-
-over In the United States at the end 
'of the present crop year.is likely to 
be aa much as 7,000,000 bales, more 
than one-half the amount of last 
year's crop. It is an abnormal accu-
mulation, and with consumption the 
mrld over abnormally light, it re-
quires a "great deal of optimism to 
buy cotton even at the present price 
assuming that another average crop 
Competition 
do' you fjfar most? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? 
v Every cloud has its silver Jining. Pick Up y b « 
load and carry on. The way to get going is to go. Play 
the game. If you need it buy th&Mrug. If you need It 
buy thaf chair. If you need it, buy that suit. ." 
, If your business is half ruil'dowix for want of ad-
vertising and "self-respecting" stationery, see "your 
printer. 
It'» up to you. Let's Wake up and get busy or go 
to Oak Hill. Something scandalous, isn't it, the way a . 
lot of us forward iobking people have shriveled up for 
the last ten weeks. 
The engineer that pulls the hill is the fellow who' 
p u b his hand on the throttle and turns on the steam. 
It is Ume for all American business to take a hitch in 
its trousers and go to it. It's time to quit whispering.. 
I r s time to tuito.Qff the poison gas and turn on "the 
steam. - • 
There are two classes of men in busipess; those 
who wait for things to happen and those who'make 
things' happen. 
Newspaper a d v e r t i s i n g -
regular advertising—is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistic firms. 
For , business enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
. c c ^ o n - ' b i c k o ^ . / ' o r l n t e M - - Herbert HooverWyj'tlu. Wflrlo ~~is 
! would £ given -if « c u r ^ J y ^ D O n ^ t £ t * T S ? i P ' 
, was "not lonjJrtferrUw ItHotf-mbfc Well, tha world « n ' t have it. There 
, .trefifSund It necessary to u*. her ^ ^ w o n U ta 
: switch, one of the pupils being, the North Carolina.. . ( 
, daughter of J. A. Berry, a member a > m i n dre«ses ,td aU-flrerf 
. of the school trustees. Mr. Berry f m . that he doesn'ij^ve t?l have «s 
thereupon asked the teacher to; re- for SundayrK'a a sign 
.frain from "wblppin* his tfrl any ^ h e U c l l p l r t y i doesn't work 
more. He would not agree to her be- W O T _ h „ 1^,'t getting enough Cl-
ing dismissed from school, the next 
Ume she earns up delinquent In/her . . . . . . „ 
rtudiM, however, so Jong with « - . W ^ l t ^ S 
era! others a second whipping . .was 
inflicted. The matter ^ taken to' > » " to T>o admitted that more^ « -
the' school trustees and that bod* Paring k U « dona in Kentucky 
refused to take any actlop s g a W under prohlbrtlon ewr brfOre 
the teacher, the. lasuance of a war- In the history, of tha commonwealth, 
rant following. In addition to this Winches tar, Ky., has a woman'* 
evidence, other facta were brought elnb to do .patching for bachelors, 
out to show,the jury, and court that Theae ladlea a n probably not awar* 
the child Vas not whipped wore se- of the fact thatlfa the married nun, 
verely than the others. Mr. Berry al- not tha Micielors, who need tha moat 
so.admitted that h» had.trouble with patches. 
former teachers at the achool. on Governniant geologisU have gone 
account of his objection to punlah- w e M m i n e . jfUtSioals' moun-
ment by the teachers when his chll- ^ ^ u rumbling In North Caro. 
i i u . So have the revenooa. Wa bet 
The trial waa held at the Tlriah u t u r the. discoveries, 
school house , snd was attended «y . .. . , , . . 
a large crowd of intereaUU.*Mta- . Indiana <• » o c h concerned for bar 
. . . . . . a n n l n A r A i r r f i f n t h a M A M I . 
New Spring 
Coats & Dresses 
jii®w Is Tha T i m to have your 
Auto tops and Curtains pat In good 
shape for/the winter. We guarantee, 
to give you the best work In the city j 
and at vary reasonable price. And; 
can take cars of any Job large or' 
aaiall. Furniture upholstered. Auto 
and boggy tops made and repaired. 
Can for W. P. Burden, 118 Colum-
n's street, Chester Auto and Uphol-
s»«ring Co., 118 Columbia street, 
'phone iOtl. 21-2S.28. 
Staanner. Operations will be curtailed, 
;-fertillxers wilt be bought very spar-
1 inrly, and 'the farmers will aim . to 
£crow foodstucs for.'-themselves and 
•farm 'instead' of btying 
"snch sropliM. «• In the pert. It seems 
, w r y probable therefore that s sub-
We havft just received another. big shipment 
"bf suits, coats and dresses, the very latest from 
Fashion Headquarters. We wish to call your at-
tention especially.to our showing of coats. This is 
going to be a gOod coat season,yeVeStyindication 
points that way. We have on display' for this 
week, the prettiest line of coats you will see £his 
season. This special lot Of coats'is for this week 
only, the price is a good deal less than you ex-
pected to pay, you are going to have a spiring 
coat, so just drop around and look thes6oyer, we 
will be satisfied with the result 
• 'Chance Im Tboofaad it May 
Bamp lata Earth. 
London, Feb. 26,—The earth may 
W the novel experience of collld-
tjrlth a comet neit June, although 
chances against a collision are 
OChto 1, according to Dr. Cromme-
of . the Eoyal Obaervatory at 
itawich. However,.even If the ce-
lU visitor does bump Into die 
th .It wBl cause . no caUstrophe. 
"Crommelin ssys. People general-
would not even notice it and as 
^WEJ?£y , 
^ BANK <• 
f r o m * woman who bought ten bale*. 
Thi t Win-not only be A good i ive j t -
ment (or t he buyers, a e i o r d i n f / t o 
Colonel MeCul ly .bn t wfll a l s o j e y e n 
the -tension Is' the a o o $ . 
Floor, aand or dirt i . i U . t e f -
foct ivr extinguisher of caa«{ine or 
on f i res . The m o o f w a t e r only 
The eost of the tr ip of the Amerl-
c u nara l balloon, A-5598, f r o m 
Rockaway to UOOM Factory coat t he 
Uni ted '^ ta tea Government 18,740. | 
We annual ly consume around six 
hundred billion euble f e e t of natur- £»e\ \Xs "\JDas\v "\JOVIT C-or 
Our \»as\v ate cm \\\e \xv«\&e 
xoi caxC'&o \\ve MJVCACT ofr 
amm&T, vaVtv or C\VVM. 
coe asV. \s a Vr\aV. \ 
3V. vJDWr̂ , ' i t . 
"Service With a Smile" NO MAN SERVICE 
FIRST 
SERVICE. 
ALWAYS 
5\ve 
Subscribe to tKe m r hicMja* s trong thru f u t i f l f . 
No it or® «r«r incroasod It* u U i 
by •••ponding a^Tar t i i ta i . . 
Only $2.00 A *e& 
Eye* Tested | 
Glasses Fitted • .We have just received two ears of coal 
afid can deliver it promptly. Look into 
your coal bin and have us fill it up before 
you run completely out.' • ; • , 
For prompt service call 'Phone 18. 
ESTATE NOTICE. 
All persons indebted t o the late 
Zebulon B. Campbell, deceased, are 
authorised and" required .to make pay-
ment to U y undersigned. 
And all persons holding claims 
againat said decedent will kindly 
present aame t o mf. 
W. H. NEWBOLD. Adm., 
E a t a « of Z. B. Campbell, dee'd. 
SV-22-1-8. 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER <CO. 
(Tfce Yard of Qualify.) y 
Yoa know before you open the In-er-seal Tree 
.Mark package that Uneoda Blsoutt are i 
crisp and freshtt when they left the oven. Ar 
you know as you serve them that these' kx 
crackers will be enjoyed forthepfcjbvu goodne 
which prompted you to boy rtwm Keep 
Mpply on hand. 
• • •- J-ttTIONAL BISCUIT COMPACT 
S SERVICE and COURTESY | 
We ifrish to announce to our friends and ® 
customers that .we have at their disposal- a x 
SERVICE CAR that will give to them gen- ® 
-uine service such as they have never be- » 
fore had the privilege of enjoying. Our ® 
Monroe Special is equipped with a corife @ 
i pressed air tank Capable, of bringing to # 
your verjsqp?' 500 pounds of pressure per & 
; square, i r ;v addition to compartments « 
for.®' tteries. \ 
• / fseryice has been made pos- .i 
•\ customers, and we wish to 
) .L heartily for past favors. As-/ 
• fEem that we have the most modern 1 
•nd up-to-date Service possible, and that | 
the Service'Will be given you with' Courte- i 
\SyTiy those capable aijd efficient . J 
L $UfcKVl£ I 
ori/ipsgmrfertiappines#. 
LEGOT^ffi Wriss . looks for'gteady . 
returns.; tjjoughtful business man 
forms a. tanking connection with an hon-
orable, capable institutions such as tfil* 
bank, and avails himself #f the service of 
its.various departments. 
f i a y s of Shakespeare 
At T h e ^ - " -
The Chester Opera House 
- ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Tuesday,. March 1st. 
CAROLINA MOTOR & ACCESSORY 
«)RPO?mON 
